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1  30  33  0.91 
2  35  30  1.17 
3  108  85  1.27 
4  30  18  1.67 
5  45  31  1.45 
6  6  5  1.20 
7  30  16  1.88 
8  80  27  2.96 
9  65  72  0.90 
10  39  23  1.70 
11  36  13  2.77 
12  17  5  3.40 
13  29  20  1.45 
14  29  27  1.07 
15  26  17  1.53 
16  25  3  8.33 
17  29  33  0.88 
18  23  23  1.00 
19  56  14  4.00 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Abstract: ​People with disabilities are often excluded from mainstream seniors’ organizations. A                       
participatory action research project was undertaken in a seniors’ leisure association to better                         
include members with disabilities. Results underline the importance of understanding the                     

















































This article begins by highlighting trends in the literature concerning the participation of                         
older people with disabilities in mainstream community settings and the emphasis on personal                         
factors rather than organizational conditions. It then introduces the chosen theoretical model, the                         
Human Development Model ­ Disability Creation Process, version 2 (HDM­DCP2), which links                       
personal and environmental factors of social participation. This led us to more acute insights                           
about how discourses and practices with respect to inclusion are framed in CJR. Next, the details                               
of the participatory method used in the CJR project is outlined and results are provided                             
concerning how micro, meso and macro factors mediated the possibilities for people with                         
disabilities to be included in the association, shifting the focus from individual factors to more                             
collective ones. Discussions focused on the challenges and tensions that emerged from                       
considering the inclusion of people with disabilities as a social problem needing to be                           
cooperatively addressed rather than as individual accommodations needing to be made each                       
















































































































































































































Source  Age/Sex  Source  Age/Sex  Source  Mean age/Sex 
Interview 1  76/M  Interview 7­8­9  70/1W­2M  Group 1  70/6W 
Interview 2  67/M   Interview 10  66/M  Group 2  75/2W­2M 
Interview 3  */W  Interview 11  70/W  Group 3  71/7W­1M 
Interview 4  72/M  Interview 12  66/M  Group 4  75/3W­3M 
Interview 5  67/M  Interview 13  71/W  Group 5  74/5W­7M 






























“[People will say]: my good days are gone. […] We can’t escape it [aging]. It’s an                               
eye­opener, people are scared.” (Group 5) 
 















“I noticed that high achievers especially, when they experience difficulties, find it hard to                           
accept a change of group [level], even if it would be more enjoyable. It’s a difficult                               
situation to accept.” (Interview 5) 
 
“That’s how it is. You have to accept that you have a problem: it is not CJR’s problem.                                   






“So he came, his wife picks up the balls for him and gives them to him directly in his                                     
hand so he can shoot. The other members were OK with this, we’ve known him for                               
several years, and everything was fine. He was a lot slower than he used to be, but                                 
everyone accepted him. He kept his cheerful attitude and all was good.” (Interview 3) 
 
“Speaking of him [man with a disability], we found a way to give him the impression of                                 
still being part of the activity, he drives the back­up car [during a biking expedition]. We                               
































“We had to put the balls directly in her hand, almost shoot them for her, pick them up                                   
after, she was slowing the whole group. The day after, I called her and told her: “Look,                                 
don’t you think that a certain level of flexibility and ease is necessary to play this sport?”                                 
[…] She said: “I’d better stop going.” I replied: “I won’t put words in your mouth but that                                   
is what I was expecting you to say.” […] Obviously she never came back. I’ve never seen                                 
her again.” (Interview 3) 
 
“I see another problem in that. Twice I’ve seen people stop an activity that they could                               
have continued because of, for example, a foot or knee operation. This situation happened                           












“There are the younger members, barely 60 years old, newcomers to CJR, dynamic and                           
wanting to perform, facing others, 80 years old, slowing the pace of the activity. These                             











“But I see… there are people who won’t accept it. There are some people who can’t                               
accept my decreased abilities because I’m not the same person anymore. I won’t lie to                             
myself.” (Interview 11) 
 
“People don’t know what to do. They stand there gaping, they know about the situation                             






















“As you say, organizers have to be equipped, trained because they don’t know what to                               
do. […] You see, they are all volunteers and might not know everything. They put                             
together a group, everybody has fun but they don’t always know that there are conflicts in                               
the group.” (Group 3) 
 
“If I put myself in the organizers’ shoes, they have a lot of goodwill but they are all                                   
volunteers. They might want to organize an activity but maybe they don’t have the right                             







“It is not the CJR’s responsibility to guide the person toward something else [other                             
activities]. I don’t really know what the CJR could do in such situations [when people                             
with disabilities ask for support].” (Interview 7­8­9) 
 
“It means that we will accommodate them as long as it doesn’t disturb the other                             
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